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8 THE PROTESTANT.
insist* that «h» will remain in the city fearleaely, in spite of 
threat* and ileed*. N. Y. Herald.

The Homan Catholic organs invariably speak of the American Pro
tective Association as a " dark lantern " crowd, •• a proscriptive 

Khould we tell the average American people of Rome's terrilile society, * etc. They sseia to think that the papal army holds s
spirit of intolerance, of lier hatred to everything that dare oppose latent an both secrecy and proscription, as instrumente to work out
her, of her persecuting the weak ; we would lie met liy some desired result*. The pope is himself elected by an oat bound
shoulder-shrugging. **«*t society in secret sessions ; all councils of the church are held

Home would tell us that we are raking up the ashes of the in **crrt :•!><• reporter cannot gain ail mission ; all important
business of the church is decided upon by the clergy in secret, with- 

Home would say that under the present state of enlightened *,Mblio discussion or consultation with the laity, the side bodied
males are gathered into s|iecial ee. ret societies pnrei ruled all save 
Catholics excluded ; the • Society of Jesus 1 is the perfection of 
dark lantern methods and pruecripli si ; bv means of their secret 
councils and organisation they have enjoy.-d political supremacy in 
our American cite e ami have raided the treasuries, local, state and 
national w.lh impunity. It is not secrecy or pmsmption that they 
object to ; it is the fear that they can no longer use those instru
ments effectively, and may not |ewares a monopoly of them that 
gives them the night-mare. - People s V ice.

|m»t

/ civilisation unit lilmrty auch occurrences are imprewiilile.
At least such have lieen sometimes the expressions, which we 

have heard by well meaning (wople, who offered them a* argu
ment* against our charge*. Ilut look right here in our midst, 
right here in the nu-tro|silis, of the greateet and moat civilised 
eorntry on earth ; what do we see.

A lonely weak woman, who ha* thought well to leave Home 
Thi* woman an American toiler andfor conscience-sake.

citixen, is harrmeesl, insulted and assaulted continually liy in
dividuals inspired with the persecuting spirit of R.

Rom* ha* not changed, though she ha* almont lulled into 
pusillanimity our ordinary American Christian people. Rome has 
not changed, she tss-asionally, like in the case cited almve, gives 
us a proof tlist sin- lias not clinnjed and will not change. That

■Hie

DESERT FROM THE POPE'S ARMY.

Two memtiers of the local branch of tho Xavierion Unit hers 
have disciirdisl their religious nils-s and gone out into the world 

, . . to earn a livelihood. The action was the outcome of Irouldc, the
her «pint of persecution, to |»-nuvut* as her Bishop* on their nature of which had not lieen revralep. The priests wen tes. b-
.sinsecratUMi day solemnly swear to do, heretics, schismatics and era in the hoys' department of Ht. Mary's Parochial svh.s.l. They 
any I sidy or anything opposed to her master the Pojs- of Rome, wen- ktiowli as Brother's Bertram and Jerome. On leaving the
is as Strong tii inspin- individuals in New York as it is to inspire brothers' slside they n-gistensl at a hotel a* John P. Bobbins
ndossal mois, in Quels-c ami Savannah. Primitive Catholic. and William McNamara.

It I» said that they will Iss-.mie b.s.k agents a profession 
which, with all its ilsswlsu-ks. is iiiflnilvly lia.re hnwet and n-- 
spectable than fasl.lling imaginary salvation for palfialilc dollars. 

Patriofir American.

ANOTHER INNOCENT PRIEST.

The sei|iiel to a long love affair to-dav U-rminat.sl in the arrest 
iff Rev. Pal hcr T. Jakimowias. priest of the Ht, Joseph's rhnrch, 
in this |ditr*. Mrs. t llg* Hhier accuses him of a serious charge, and 
the priest is held In $1.1111 ls.il for trial.

The young woman testified that in 1W7 she and the piles! lived 
at a New York hotel a* huslsui.l and wife. She says he then 
sent her to a pans hial sch.s.1 at Bsltlin.ire, after which he sent 
herti. a is h.sil at thiisgo. Tlien they reeid.sl Ugel her. Mrs.
Hhier says, at Lincoln, Nell., where the prii-el .s-cupi.sl a pulpit.
In the meantime she married Mr. Hhier In the West, and they 
rame here to live, and the priest also came to this town. Hhe BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR QIRLS. 
says she has been subjected since marriage, to |wrsevutIon at his 
hands. The priest declares that he Is innocent. -Record,
Philadelphia.

Demill Residential Academy
106 YORK VILLE AVENUE.

TORONTO, ONT.

Commodious Premises
Prohibition has prevailed for twelve years in Ilaiton, On., a 

town of gift inhaldlant*. During this time It* |>ii*|*-rty ha*in- 
cr.-as.sl in valiw Ml ner cent., it* srh.sd attendance «I per rent,, 
it* term of court, both civil ami criminal, ha* lieen reduced one- 
half. It* police force the **me, and It* county |wmrhoii«r is alimirt 
teniuiUt-ss." Templar.

Healthy Location

Efficient Staff of Teachers.
Student* an- taken for One Hinidnsl (It») Dollars f.u the 

H.h.s.1 Year, IncliMlIng lluanl and Ixslgmg with all the Knglish 
It is unjust un- "'Girlies. Instruction* in Music Pive Dollars |s-r ti-nu. Draw-

Christian and unsafe. Wait till he ha* lieen proven guilty before - ou iMK' '.'T)5""1' !,U t**1"11"*- with thr I ""lignages, at very imsler-
. , , provsu guilty lief on, ou at* additional ratee. Next tenu ofien. Sent. «ni, IMIfi.

thro. ,he stone of dennuctio». Come to think, Iwlti-r not do A ran-fnl Home under Pn,lestant thristiau InSuenem. Vail
any thn.wing at all. do home and thank your lucky statu it waan t or write for Catalogue to 
you that got caught in Mischief. - Independent.

Never condemn a man because he’s accused.

REV. A. B. DEMILL.
toe Vorkvllle An, Toronto. Ont. 

P.H.- Student* admitted at any time during the srh.sd ti-nu 
ami kept ran-fnlly tin- whole year fur an mldlllonal $15.

" w,‘ "h»»M Sliuly science hy the light of n-ligi.ni, n.d religion 
by the light of science." J.swphlne Pollnnl.
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